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GIVEN ;,IOTI0hl

OF inm CONTRACTS ARE

IVORS BEING DONE IS PER- -

v HAXEKl AND IS FINAL

Those objecting strenuously to eld

contract are perfectly satisfied vita
present Yfordlne-Anelhe- x, commu-

te oat road today Many want

J large blocks of land and ar Marr
. 1 Sign, . , .

V JIOII OF HONOR S

Acres Subscribed
E. B. .Norrls. ; ; ::.iOO

Walter Glenn . . . .". . . 80

1 D. McKennon. ... .500
E.' Reynolds.,; . . . . .'.320

La Grande Investment Co 80 V
.

' V
Total laBt night... l".. 18' ,

. . V ' .A

0$00$$ A
Blessed with sunBhlne, and appar--

ntly aided Ty popular supportJora
Tanners, the Anal campaign for Va- -

4er right subscriptions started yes- -i

terdajr vtth satisfactory outcome.

,.The trip yesterday waa Just one week
" later tnan had been planned, but the

c

farm. However, the campaign Is on
and it ia apparent that the farmers I

m at1etiu4 with Viol ArAiAnl at
tracts E. S. Norris, one of the prom-

inent farmers of the county. Influ-

ential In farm organization, was one
of the men who led the popular de-

mand for a 'change in the wording of
he original contract. Yesjjrday,

when a revised contract was present-
ed to him, he promptly signed up all
land he has available tor water. The
action of Mr. Norrla is Indicative of
the popular opinion of the ' equity
of the present contract ' The com-

mittee which opened the campaign
was Fred J. Holmes, president,; Sec-

retary J. E. Reynolds, and William
Miller, director, all officers of the
Grande Ronde Irrigation company.
The first day waa auspicious In many
respects. About 60 per cent of the
farmers were not at home when the
committee called, but another com-

mittee is going over the same ground
tuuttjr wuu ihw uueut or meeting ail
those they failed to consult yester-
day It is the general opinion among
the directors, that with hard,

work for a week ,a great
majority of the subscriptions will
liave been obtained. The amount
actually subscribed V in black and
while last night is 1180 acres, but
there are large subscriptions that
merely need the official signature and
indentations. Among these Is the
Bennet subscription of 1100 acres.
Mr. Bennett will come up from The
Dalles soon to affix his name for that

'amount ,
-

; The committee which is out today
consists of J. D. McKennon, F, L.
Meyers and J. E. Reynolds. It is
believed that the subscriptions today
will outstrip the initial day's re- -

."nits by a good margin.

,3Iine President Dead
Boston, March 2ff. Alexander Ag--

gazlz, president of the Calumet and
aeiay was flue to bad roads, which Hecla Mining company, died today
ven wjw are far from perfect and on board a steamer en route to Eur-reta- rd

speedy progress from farm.to ope, according to, wireless .message.
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LAST WAEEANT CAN EE PAID BY.TC"C:::i SAYS TRFIfR-,

Call for every outstanding county
warrant! A front page story f Well,
I guess yes. This afternoon county
Treasurer John Frawley called up
t'je Observer ,anI stated that while
he was not a newspaper man be be-

lieved he had front page stor for
ncc in his llfei - , ,: ,
He said that tomorrow he would Is-

sue a call for every outstanding war

'Teddy" Jfot Cnticbed. '
,

:
I

Cairo, March 29. Roosevelt' party
today visited the bazar and s ent
the morning buying souvenirs LLter

JCommander Tanakao of the Japanese
fleet called on the Roosevelt's and
entertained at luncavbn ; by '' Count
Hatzfeldt of the German' embassy.

In the atfernoon the family visited
the famous citldel of .Cairo, two mu-
seums and six mosques. "

1

':. Contrary to expectations the ; Na-

tionalist press did not attack Roose
velt for his speech of yesterday. The
National comment

'
following the

Krartoum speech waa very bitter. To- -
day there was no trace of bitterness.

The absence of severe criticism is' ; u" " wt&ms
attributed to a heart to heart talk mother : great earthquake

Roosevelt had with 'Nationalist' edl-- ; hake Slc,ly'
V-t-

ors

Sunday. ' J
- Constant, recurring of, explosions

Several thousand Nationalists made vItbln craters t0 the bellef
" the of scientists that Aetnaa demonstration last evening before11 part

f wl" 800& burst lts temporary safetythe hotel in which Roosevelt was a
guest. i Tft've Rfl throw, a tremendous foun- -

"Clve us a constitution" they said.
taIn of'ivolcanlc .

matter, from the

"Down with the autocratic govern--; deptn8--
x

" V
ment" .

"
: ,Tnff Prefect of Catania, at whose in

: Guests' on the Veranda fled in ter-
ror, but .Roosevelt Daid no flttn -
tlon. " " ''r'-.-

LOADED: DOWN
With new Shoes and Oxfords just received, still warm,
right from the factory, with a style that won't grow old

. . . 0f pnoes

.-
-

. pj' i Oxfords

aJSJ. - Slippers

KfY.. for ...

. V.Jj ' : ror
" J' ' ' Children'i wwi--

raw is
mmmm

r - m mmiivvuh'"

rant Issued against the county. :

This means that our county is en-

tirely out of debt; something that
jfars ago was never deemed possible
and two years ago was not thought
possible by this time. ".

(

To Is means that Union county has
snarea tne general prosperity hft
has favored this garden of Eden.

.

Aetna Threatening Again
. .
authorities Joday ordered 75,000 resi- -

dences ; on : the southern slopes of
Mount' Aetna and vicinity to abandon
their homes 1 nanticlpatlon of great--(
er eruption of the volcano. The ac-

tion is based on the official report of
a party of scientists Who risked their
lives In climbing the mountains and
making an; examination of the crater.

; The report shows that Aetna is chok-
ed, with masses of rocks and ashes
which hate been distended ' upward
by a great pressure of gases in the
interior, - It Is believed that unless

Btance Aet to abandon; the
town" on the southern slope were
lastted,itxl5iy dsdared that more than
a uuicu iiiuumnm vniiigeo 'uro in
volved in the orders. , The towns
will, be occupied by the military,
whose duty now places them In con
stant .danger.

Vegetation In the . vicinity of the
mountain Is destroyedOrchards and
vineyards tave beea beaten by the
hall of hot stones' and cinders and
burled in the lava or smothered in
volcanic dust The ruined area is
many miles in length,

Rose to Speak for "Wets"
Chicago, March 29. With the most

Important municipal prohibition elec-

tion In the world's history now only
a week distant, the "wets"and the
"drys" of the Windy City have re
doubled their efforts and the next
seven days will find Chicago engulfed
in a sea ot fervid oratory. .Tonight
Mayor Davla S. Rose of Milwaukee,
one of the most eloquent antl-p- r

hlbltion oratoru in the country,' will
address the voters of Chicago and
tell them of the terrible thing th'.
would follow the adoption of a dry
leglme. - v ;' v

To the "man on the fence" all of
this oratory seems to be but wasted
words so; far as convincing' anyone
is concerned. On this question the
voters were aligned' before the cam-

paign commenced, and it is unlikelr
that many have changed their minds.

TO RECOVER RECORDS

Said to have been left by Dr. Cock

: : on Mt JffcKInley "
..:

...

Tacoma, Wash., March 29. Bel-mo- re

Brown has decided the person-
nel of the party which will accom-

pany Mm to ML McKInley to recover
records claimed to have been left on
the summit by Dr. Cook.;" The expe-

dition will sail "from Seattle the lat-

ter, part of Many. Prof.-Parke- r of
Columbia University will share the
command with Brown. !

.v Big Shipment ';'''
Of - Waists,, One piece Tub, Suits,

for ladles end misses. Dress trim-

mings. - Fine line of belts and but-

tons,; Knit underwear, ladles suits
and spring coats, ,and many . other
spring lines. Just step in and look
our line over. TIIE VAN DTJYN CO.

'XL'..-- '
'

:'3-29-t- 2

SALT LAKS WINDS

Heaviest wind in years destroys the
r&llread approaches ef S. F,

Ogden, Utah, March 29. The wa-

ters of Great Salt Lake, whipped by
the heaviest wind storm in years,
washed away the Eastern and West
ern approaches of the 8. P. trestle
crossing the lake and put the line
out of commission today.

All -- trains are being diverted via

Focatello and Portland. '

Trinity Baseball Dates 1 r 1

Hartford, March 29. Trinity col
lege begins Its baseball season in
Maryland today with Washington col-

lege. Anapolls will he played to-

morrow and 'Trinity Cplege of Dur-

ham, N. C. and North Carolina will
be played before the nine returns
home to meet Yale next week.'

liOlllES
DEFENDA

Setting a precedent in local juris.
prudence, but ' showing throughout
the procedure that they had the wel-
fare of youp Fred Wisdom at heart,
the Jurors who heard the evidence in
the perjury case and , who were in
retirement from yesterday at 2 p. m.
until midnight last nlcht, acquitted
Wisdom with a well worded letter
which was red to Wisdom this morn
tag by Curcult Judge Knowles. , :

I In the letter the Jurors made it
clear in their own minds that the
fellow Is guilty of perjury but :on
the strength of the evidence could
not 'convict him Seven for acquittal
and five for conviction was the first
vote im the, situation. At midnight
the Jurors penned a letter which will
likely do Wisdom some good. They
also made It clear that it was no
particular "smartness", v on the d
fendant's'.'part that, led to the ac
qumai; that be wos as . near the
penitentiary as; one , could well be
and. not actually enter the portals:
that he was given the benefit of the
doubt and acquitted. tj
" Wisdom heard the letter read to
him in the same Jaunty manner that
he has maintained through the trial
and departed to his home in Elgin to-
day, pleased wlt!l the sunshine an '

the world in general. .

THOUSANDS FOB DEFENSE.

Jfrs. Hyde negotiates a loan of $150,.
, 000 for defense.

Kansas City, March 29. It became
fcnown today that Mra4 Prances
Swope Hyde wife of Dr. B. 'c Hyde,
has negotiated a $50,000 loan from
a trust company. ' Dr. Hyde Is to be
placed on trial on April 11th for the
alleged murder of Cel. Swope. It is
rappbsed this money was raised to
provide funds for her husband's

SOLON GUILTY

SAYS SENATE

SENATC2 ALES ACCEPTED mi

SOSATIOX OF KEW I0RK fi.:
ASSE3TBLT IS iDDED TO

By wide margin senate calls senator

guilty Cad resigned from assem-

bly a half , hoar before vote w&t

taken, hoping to avert action One

mtitv ia gnu i cnarget
"... Mjs)' TertUct - AT-- -' ,

Mi
Albany N. Y.i March 29, By a rota ; !

40 to nine, that state senate today
UWWrf.: '.' ' . i ...

. cuarge against Sen. .

Jotham P. Allds, that he solicited a
bribe of S1000 has been sustained, '-

-v.

The charge was brought by Sena-- ,
tor Conger,; who alleged that Allds
agreed to ttse his Influence to kill
legislation aimed at .the bridge trust

Half an hour before the senate met i

to vote on the matter, Allda filed his
resignation from the assembly. It
was believed by many that his resig-

nation would prevent any action os
the part of the senate.

Allds has been the center of scan- - '
dais in New York for several weeks.
It was said he had his wires out for' e

. United States Senate and it ia
believed that this matter will put a
quietus on his aspirations.

GRANDE R0NDE VALLEY

fThe .richest Valley In the West
:

v says Dr. Uithycontbe - -
. On his return from visiting East--'

ern Oregon with the O. R. ft N. ex-

perimental train, Dr. Withycombe la --

an interview with the Oregonlan, tha
following appears. "In the Granda
Ronde valley, characterized by Dr.
Withycombe as the richest valley in
the West.' 'Dr. Wlthycomba
is undoubtedly the best posted man -

in Oregon today regarding the natu-

ral . productiveness of the different
sections of the state and his opinion '

regarding Union county is certainly
appreciated. While we know It w
are pleased to hear it from out sida
authority.

INCREASE CAPITAL STOCK

New , York,, March
of the American Telephone and

Telegraph company at a special meet
tag today approved the plan to in-

crease the capital stock from $300,-000,0- 00

to $500,000,000. It was also
decided to Increase the membership
ot the Board of Directors from 18 to
25.

n HAIR TRAGEDY
In the healthy scalp when a hair falls out it is soon

:;
.. . followed by a new bhe. This process goes on all the

' time.U'';-';-- :;Sx
v But there may' come a day, when the falling hair

is not renewed; the hair bulb has lost its vigor. Un-- ;.

less this vigor is promptly restored the bulb will p'rob- -

. ably never be revived. -- Multiply these torpid or dead
s: ; bulbs'. and permanent baldness is the result.

:
- Don t Wa!t when the hair begins to thin out, Use

- Shlek's Golden : Hair Tonic in time and it will al-

ways prevent baldness. ':
,

' .

"' v y it. .makes ; tha sc alp ;,nealthy and the 'hair1 soft, glos-t-- y

i nd thrifty;

MewlinMisg Co.

1
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